F. No. 32012/1/2019-IFS-I (AGMUT)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Environment Forest & Climate Change  
Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, 6th Floor,  
Prithvi Wing, Jor bagh Road, Aliganj  
New delhi-110003

Dated: 1st January, 2020

ORDER

In pursuance of Vigilance Division’s Order Number 12011/12/2018-AVu dated 01.11.2019, Shri G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988) has been exonerated from all charges issued to him vide charged memorandum number 12011/12/2018-AVu dated 19.02.2016. Accordingly, Shri G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988) is hereby promoted as CCF, APCCF and PCCF as per the details indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Officer &amp; Batch</th>
<th>Promotion Grade/Level</th>
<th>Date of promotion</th>
<th>Posting after Promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shri G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988)</td>
<td>CCF(Level 14 in the Pay Matrix of Rs.1,44,200-Rs.2,18,200/-)</td>
<td>w.e.f. 25.01.2012 i.e. the date of pro-forma promotion in the grade of CCF of Shri Keyiekhrie Kire, IFS (AGMUT1991) his immediate junior.</td>
<td>Arunachal Pradesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APCCF(Level 15 in the Pay Matrix of Rs.1,82,000-Rs.2,24,100/-)</td>
<td>w.e.f. 05.10.2017 i.e. the date of charge assumption as APCCF by Shri Keyiekhrie Kire, IFS (AGMUT1991) his immediate junior.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCCF(Level 16 in the Pay Matrix of Rs. 2,05,400-Rs.2,24,400/-)</td>
<td>Will be applicable w.e.f. the date of charge assumption as PCCF by Shri G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Sh. G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988) will be entitled to draw arrears of pay for the period of notional promotion.

3. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

(Subir Kumar)  
Under Secretary to the Government of India  
Tele:011-24695357

Distribution:

1. PS to Minister, Environment, Forest & Climate Change, New Delhi.
2. PS to Minister of State for Environment, Forest & Climate Change, New Delhi.
3. PPS to Secretary, (EF&CC), PPS to DGF & SS, MOEF&CC, PPS to JS (IFS).
4. The Chief Secretary, Government of Pondicherry, Pondicherry
5. The Chief Secretary, A&N Islands Administration, Port Blair
6. The Chief Secretary, Government of Goa, Panjim.
7. The Chief Secretary, Government of Mizoram, Aizawl.
8. The Chief Secretary, Government of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
9. The Chief Secretary, Government of NCT of Delhi, Delhi.

Contd…2
10. The Administrator, Administration of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Daman.
11. The Administrator, Administration of Lakshadweep, Kavaratti.
12. The Administrator, Administration of UT of Chandigarh.
13. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar.
15. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, A&N Islands Administration, Port Blair.
16. The Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Govt. of Goa, Panaji.
17. The Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Govt. of NCT of Delhi, Delhi.
18. The Chief Conservator of Forests, Administration of Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar
    Haveli, Daman.
22. Shri G. Kumar, IFS(AGMUT:1988).
23. Civil List(US, IFS-II)/US (Vigilance Section)/ Guard file.
24. NIC Cell (Shri Irshad) – for placing on the Ministry’s web site.

(Subir Kumar) 14/01/20

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele:011-24695357